
TRAVEL AGENTS
There are two local travel agents -
FALKLAND ISLANDS HOLIDAYS
      Falkland Islands Holidays
      PO Box 117 
      Stanley
      Falkland Islands
      FIQQ 1ZZ
      info@falklandislandsholidays.com      
      Tel: +500 22622
      www.falklandislandsholidays.com
INTERNATIONAL TOURS & TRAVEL LTD
      1 Dean Street 
      Stanley 
      Falkland Islands 
      FIQQ 1ZZ 
   

      se.itt@horizon.co.fk 
      Tel: +500 22041
      www.falklandislands.travel 
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GETTING HERE (BY AIR) 
The Falklands are easily accessed by three major flight routes. 
LATAM fly to the Falklands every Saturday morning, departing 
from Santiago and flying via the southern Chilean city of Punta 
Arenas. Once a month the flight also stops in Rio Gallegos, 
Argentina. Alternatively, you can book the midweek flight with 
LATAM which operates a flight every Wednesday from São 
Paulo (GRU) returning the same day. Once a month the flight 
stops in Cordoba, Argentina (COR). For the latest information 
on LATAM fares, see the Travel Guide section, Getting Here on 
www.falklandislands.com

The Falkland Islands Government are currently working on a 
second flight to the Falklands from South America; details will 
be available on our website www.falklandislands.com as soon 
as they are available. 
Direct flights are also available from the United Kingdom on 
an MoD operated air service, departing from Brize Norton, 
Oxfordshire (UK). Total flight time is 18 hours, including a 
refuelling stop on Cape Verde. For the latest information on 
MoD fares, see the Travel Guide section, Getting Here on              
www.falklandislands.com

All times below are local time and subject to 
change, please only use this as a guide. Please 
visit the RAF webiste for more information  
www.raf.mod.uk/our-organisation/stations/raf-brize-norton/
flying-info/passenger-information/ 

South bound 
(leaving UK)

North bound 
(leaving FK)

South bound 
(leaving UK)

North bound 
(levaing FK)

Check in Sunday 
(evening)

Tuesday 
(morning)

Wednesday 
(evening)

Friday 
(morning)

UK/FK 
Departure

Monday  
(early hours)

Tuesday  
(late morning)

Thursday 
(early hours)

Friday 
(late morning)

FK/UK 
Arrival

Monday  
(late afternoon)

Wednesday 
(morning)

Thursday  
(late afternoon)

Saturday 
(morning)

It is advised for passengers to check the above website and 
to  call the below telephone numbers 12 hours before check in:
Brize Norton  01993 895 861
Falkland Islands 74747

FALKLAND ISLANDS

GETTING HERE (BY SEA)
 

The Falklands have become a popular destination for cruise ships 
and charter yachts, with more than 30 companies now including 
the Islands in their itineraries. Vessels generally visit Stanley, 
the capital of the Falklands, and a selection of outer islands and 
settlements renowned for their natural beauty and wildlife. Many 
of these vessels are en-route to the Antarctic Peninsula, South 
Georgia and selected South American ports. For a full list of the 
companies visiting the Falklands, see the Travel Guide section, 
International Tour Operators at www.falklandislands.com
 

GETTING AROUND (DOMESTIC FLIGHTS) 

The Falkland Islands Government Air Service (FIGAS) operates 
domestic flights using light aircraft from Stanley to many major 
settlements and tourist destinations across the Falklands. 
Passengers weight in Kgs will need to be given when making 
the bookings. The nine seater aircrafts are scheduled according 
to demand, total weight and available every day during summer 
except Christmas and New Year’s days. Flights can be booked 
with local travel agents or by contacting;      
      operations@figas.gov.fk 
      Tel: +500 27219
      www.fig.gov.fk/figas

GETTING AROUND (BY FERRY)
Workboat Services operates a ferry service between New Haven 
on East Falkland and Port Howard on West Falkland, allowing 
vehicles and passengers to travel between the two main islands. 
For more information, sailing schedules and prices, please visit  
      admin@workboat.co.fk 
      Tel: +500 22300
      www.workboat.co.fk 



TOURS - FROM STANLEY
 

We have a number of local tour guides on our website 
who offer excursions to key wildlife areas, battlefield tours, 
kayaking, helicoptor trips or fishing areas on East Falkland
www.falklandislands.com/visitor-information/local-tour-guides
 
TOURS - OUT OF STANLEY
 

Most accommodation providers offer tours or have information 
packs for guests highlighting the key areas and places to visit. 
Please ask for options when making your booking for your 
stay.
www.falklandislands.com/accommodation
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STANLEY ACCOMMODATION
Bennett House
 
Lafone House

Lookout Lodge

celiastewart@horizon.co.fk

arlette@horizon.co.fk

manager@whl.co.fk

+500 21191

+500 22891

+500 22834

3 rooms (9 beds)

5 rooms (10 beds)

30 basic rooms (not refurbished, shared bathrooms), 18 single  
refurbished rooms and 8 rooms with double beds. B&B or full board

Malvina House Hotel info@malvinahousehotel.com +500 21355 70 rooms with restaurant, option of single, twin or double

Shorty’s Motel marleneshort@horizon.co.fk +500 22861 6 rooms (12 beds) with Diner next door

Speedwell Cottage jeanniepm@yahoo.co.uk +500 51104 Twin or double self-catering

South Atlantic Lets info@southatlanticlets.com +500 52131 Two modern two-bedroomed apartments, each with a double and twin 
room

The Pale Maiden B&B info@thepalemaiden.com +500 22660 4 rooms (6 beds)

The Waterfront Boutique Hotel thewaterfronthotel@horizon.co.fk +500 21462 6 room (12 beds) with restaurant

ISLAND EAST - Bleaker Island bleakerisland@horizon.co.fk   +500 32491
ISLAND EAST - Sea Lion Island sealion_lodge@horizon.co.fk   +500 32004

EAST - Darwin House  info@darwin-house.com   +500 31313
EAST - Race Point Farm  jhjones@horizon.co.fk   +500 41012
EAST - Goose Green  jtlee@horizon.co.fk   +500 32228
EAST - North Arm   North.arm@horizon.co.fk   +500 32030
EAST - Fitzroy Farm  fitzroy.farm@horizon.co.fk  +500 32383
EAST - Port San Carlos  heidi13793_family@hotmail.com +500 31140
EAST - Elephant Beach  benebf@horizon.co.fk   +500 41020
EAST - Port Sussex   portsussex@horizon.co.fk  +500 32203
EAST - Sand Point   jclarke@horizon.co.fk  +500 31120
EAST - Johnsons Harbour  mjf_farming@hotmail.com   +500 31398
EAST - San Carlos (Kingsford Valley) mmcmullen@horizon.co.fk  +500 32204

ISLAND WEST - Carcass Island lorraine@horizon.co.fk   +500 41106
ISLAND WEST - Pebble Island Lodge manager.pebble@horizon.co.fk  +500 41093
ISLAND WEST - Pebble Island dhf@falklandwool.net   +500 41094
ISLAND WEST - Saunders Island saunders@horizon.co.fk   +500 41298
ISLAND WEST - Weddell Island weddell@horizon.co.fk   +500 42398

WEST - Port Howard Lodge  porthowardlodge@horizon.co.fk  +500 42187
WEST - Fox Bay West  l.marsh@horizon.co.fk   +500 42005
WEST - Fox Bay East  nualaemckay@yahoo.co.uk  +500 42062
WEST - Hill Cove   kjmph@horizon.co.fk  +500 32029
WEST - Roy Cove   crooked.inlet@horizon.co.fk  +500 41111
WEST - Port Edgar Farm  mrmg@horizon.co.fk   +500 42010
WEST - Shallow Bay Farm  daepeck@horizon.co.fk   +500 41007

ACCOMMODATION OUT OF STANLEY
LODGE (full board)           SELF CATERING            MEAL OPTIONS


